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A year lias passed, and the ideas thus
crystallized bave broadened into a Publie
Health Coxgress, which is to be held in
Montreal, and which becomes for Canada
the irst concrete illustration of the unity
of purpose of ail interested in the many
phases of our national health.

This meeting will lie a notable on1e, more
so even than that whieh instituted the Tu-
berculosis Association i 1900 under the
patronage of Lord Minto, since this flrst
Congress of the Canadian Publie Healthi
Association wiil lie held under the distin-
guished patronage of Field Marshal Ris
Royal Higliness the Duke of Connauglit,
Governor-General.

Wbat the Association proposes is very
well outlined in the programme published
in this numiber of the Journal; but what
it xnay become to Canada cannot as yet be
fuJ]y foretold.

The Provinces of Canada were long
looked upon as disjecta membra, oach with
its separate interests, working out its own
problems in health, as in other matters,
largely alone. Everywhere hcàlth offieers
were toc> often looked upon as neeeasary
evils, like the nuisances they were sup-
posed to abate, rather than as niost im-
portant eleinents in the construction of the
social f abrie of a modern State. The en-
gineer miglit build Lightways and construct
waïterworks, whieh the business men would
finance; but it is to the medical offlcer to
whoni it la given to make those researches
inte the. secrets of Nature and o! Lifo, to
the biologist, in fact, that we look for that
guidance whieh will lead the people i
every' spiiere te hiher planes both
of thought and action whether in regard

to personal hygiene, the education of the
child, work in the field, shop or mine or
in those higlier relations which make up
Our complex social life.

That tic field of Public Health is, how-.
ever, wider than biology is evident when
the lîst of those who have become patros
honorary officers, offlcers and mom.-
bers is examined. There will be
seen Ris Royal Hlghness the. (iver¶p.
or-General, the oifficiai embodimnt
of ail the administrative wisdom and go<4
will whicli the King and Imperial Gov-.
ernment eau send to the people o! Canai
There we have Lord Strat<x>na, the Cam-
adian Nestor, whose ninety years form &
book o! wisdom, iilustrating obodience t.
every cominandinent in the deealogue or
Hygiene; while the Premier o! Canada ad
the Premiers of ail the Provine., toý
gether with their Ministers especially ink
charge o! Public Health services, and the
ehairman o! tie Conservation CJomiso
and his chairinan o! the he4lti commit-
tee, are ail to found ainongst tie Honor-
ary Yice-presidents.

Iu its active meinbership we find ail the
professors of Hygiene in the coileges, tht
officiaIs o! the Public Health services of
the Dominion and of the Provinces. the
Officers of Health of hundreds o! munici
palities with associated aritects, engi
neers and social workers generally, oop
erating witi our medical mnen in eveypr
o! Canada.

The people of this country will await
with expectant interest the pronounci*.
monts o! sudh an association on the many
public bealth problems, the solution of
which la o! advantage to ail.
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